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On October 21.1 , 197C, ât a.irplroximatel.;z 6 r l0 'f i'/I, tr¡rr¡ rac-i st ¡rigs from the
ílird Preclnct, r,v'ltlrout p::ovocation, brutall¡r bea.t 2 L:l-ack youth*s on the
r:.,r:ners of Ì'ä¡r1'Nf 6 ¿:.nd ) 6th lìtreets . Tv"'o br"others f rom the l-ocaL i'lationa.l-
Corlrnittee to Cc¡ml¡at; Faci-sm, interceedecl, simpJ-¡,' exposing'tbe poli.ce brul;a.1i1;¡r
1-.o the people in tl:e community, and they also ?,rere bea.ten Lr¡r tl¡e pl-fis. Feorrl.e
j bhe c.rov¡cl Í;hat lia.d forned came to flic. lrroLhers aid and bep;an to atLack. tire
i-r-rgs . At thls poj"r:rt-. , HIocl Squacl, b'ootlicking, yarrln-i-E-"ger pÍ gs Forrest H-orve¡/ ,
Lller:ri .<imitlr and lt'lai:'sh¡r11 ]lnre¡:son, responcling to their nasters orclers ¿r.nît
wantonl¡1 opened f j-r'e on t,lre cr"c;iucL.

T'ire croi,¿d cLef'<+ncled Ll:lemseLves a.ncl one treåclL,erous r1o¿¡ frolj-ce was dearl
¿n,.i bv¡c-r otJrers 1a¡: woundecl . l'lan¡r people from tlre communlty ra.n irto the neril,r
onerìed ll-ational- Corwittee to Combai Fac j.sn of f j-ce 'à.t 337 6 16t.h Street .

'Iire Detrc;it ¿resta.pc f or.'ees nìovecì j-ir wltlr its over'ì,:il i rnach-! ne Fy, r,¡hicl-r
itrc--ì-t-tci.ecl ?'canlxs, autonat.ic lveapons and other types of l.etha.l. r'.¡eenons exact..L¡z
iike the ones thesÉ.same imperiallsts use in Yj.etnam. Tlre pigs inc'liscrfnin¿ltel,y
o¡retrecl. f j.r'e orì oul: of f ic e and other Ìrou ses in i;he comnruni t¡r . llile f'or'lr tongued
police have sâ.j-11 Lha.t they useci. r'¡i,re c1.b rest:;'aj-nt;,'r br-rL tr{e }rnorn' t.ha.t i.f it
v¿¿¿sn "ü f or t-lic svii.:llt i¡.ci;-i on.s 'uakerr 'b¡i tLre lrLa.cl,; coninrunit;v and otller progressi.ve
l:eo¡r1-e , Cornmi fisio,-rer li-ir:hol-a-g r henchnlerr v:ould lra.i¡r: commi tt ed rna-es rnurcler .

ii'lle sisters ancl r;1"',--1;i:c-::t"s in t.he Ì'I.(; .C.1,-. r:liice, fitrt j;al-ling the vlçt"d of
1yíng p:igs, refus¿,,d to üome ont anC dirln't, cìo so urLtil- their we-rre lnsurecj by
trus:ted peopl.e f rc'iil t,I're ccninunity flh¿¿t condit lì-i:ins, þiere lavorab^l-e,

i\]e see thi-s í.ii:: part, and parcei of the relenil-e.ss at.tenil:t h¡¡ t.he r-ascist;
Ll .,S. government to clestroy bhe lllacL Panther Pa.rt,y an':l its orgrrnizin6ç
bltteà-uts', The Na-t j.Ðnâl- Conin::li;tee to Corrbat Fa.sci srn " For." the ,l.ant six rnonths,
sj.nce ilre llixon*I"l.gr:ew, I4i.i;cìreJ-I', Hoor¡er $¿ir1g lras heen oinking :Lts fasclstlc
"l-,3.1r¡ a-ncl orrie::r' rh,::torJ-c, Lìangstel's, dj sguisecì ä-s 'ìg.uarcli-ans of the l-a.v¿"
lr¡:.ve a'ctaciced I¿1a.ck l.'anther Pa.rt¡¡ ãnd ]Tat,-ional- Comni-ttee tcr CoInhat. Fascisnt
oÍ'fl-ic-:es, all ac.ro::s tlie country. Our Fâ.rt¡¡ off-'r-ces and- l',i.C.C,F. offj-äes
ìn Philadelphj-a-, i'lew 0i:]eans, Tol.ecl.o, Ohio and. I'Jew 'iledf crrL, [4a.ss . ha.ve heerl
rrrider a.tta.ck by ilie forces of repression. And nowe here in Dr.:tro-it, police
Cr:nrn-i.ssirrner." lij.eh,-:.la.s I anrl his ï¡a.i:lclj t f orces lrave ,îoineti. i.n l,his fascis,t a.r:i .

F-ior.¿er¡e-'r'r r.Je r¡i,ì.r)i, the perople here il'l Detroit â-nc1 throuflhout the loorlrj
bo l.-trov¡ t.h¿rt tlie Ì::l¿Lcli Fan1,l'ier I'arC¡r ancl its orgarri.zing burerâuts, the Ilalional.
ConLmit-.tee to Conl:,,.t Ii'risc.Í sri, r.,ril1 not ouir¡er i n tlre r^ralie. tlre tl.:ì " inspi.rer'l
onslaught th¿it 1c=. neing r'iafled agalnst our Par'c¡r, L{la.ck ¡-reopJ.e anri. other
oi-illresseC peopte +-,hr-r:ughou'i, che worlcl. Anci iÀre have sa-iil it I-ref r:re ancl t{€ trl1.1,
ts¿:r.V it; a-gai n:

I'iiE i-ìÄCISi'f' DC,G POLICFÌ18:l':l l{U-sT hrfTI-DRAI/i lf''TLllElIJfAllE|)i FROt'l OIIR COl{l4tlt'lITll.F,S
r:lND TI{E C()I4Ml)i{l.Tfli¡', OÞ- TlllF. 1¡1ORLD, CliA;lE []IEIR t^.rAllTOI\T þTURDRR A]in RFLIT.AI.,I'llY
ltNl-ì TIORTLIRË: 0F OPFiÌÌ:;SÍiI':-:l:t FIiOPi,fi, OF F/¡.CE TFIF rriF.ÂTH 0F THF: ARt{FlD FlììOFl,li.

.., fi ti.

is

The Courbs j-ri Dr+'croiL ay,e hrolrlinp_: our c.rl¡ra-des in Prc+v'entír¡e <i-et-.enticrn
vril1 p).ace a a-st:roni::iica-l ï'ânson': or1 olrï' sj ster"s and 1:r'r:tl:iers. FaiI monír\.r

nc.eded ba.dL:¿.
For fltriher inf orrnai;íon cortta.ct: 5tì4r89¡-¡

Ì'IATIOI\iAL COTIMITTEII TO COI'{¡lÄT l'ACISI''1
i'{INIS'IRY OF IIdFORI'IATIO}J
I?:.81t5 l-4th srreer
De Lroit _, Michigan

Distr'íbuied by l"lj-nistry of Infcrrma.tion, Li¡hi'¿e Fanther Ijart¡¡
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ün October 2!1 , 197C¡ Éìt applrorimatel.;r 6: J0 '1'ìr{, tr¡r: rac-i.st pigs from the
íjrrci Pl:ec1nct, niblrout provocatíon, brutall¡r bea.t ?- L:Iack youthLq on the
,:flÌ:rrers of Ì'{¡r¡¡f6 ¿:nd ).6th lltreets. Tv"'o brotl'iers from the locaL National
Ccnr¡,"1ttee tc¡ Ccrnibai; FacJ-sm, interceeded, sirnpl-¡,' erxpc\sirrg t;he poli-ce bruta.l it¡'
t-.r¡ the people in tfie contmuníty, ancl they also krere bea.ten L:¡r 1,he pl-gs. Feolrl-e
. bhe crowcl bhat lra.d formed came to flie brothers aid and beg_;an to attack the
¡-,..gs . At ihle poi.nt. , l{ocl Squaci, b'ootlicking, yardni Fger }r 

j gs Forrest Harve¡r ,
Lller:ri .SmÍtlr and I[ai:'sh¡r11 ]Ime¡:e, on, rêsponcìing t,o their rnasters or"cleriì ¿J.níl

wani;onl¡r opened fire on t,lre crc;v,'cl.
T'he crowd clef'encled Lllemselves a.nc1 one trea.cherous r1o5i nol j-ce I,,Tas dea','l

i'lt'ltl tr'¡o otJrers 1a¡: i^¡ounded. l'lan¡r people from tlre communlty l:a.n irto the neul.)/
r)l-rÊrìêd }latlonal- Corlrnittee to Combai Facisnr of f j-ce a.I 3376 t6th Str"eet.

Ti-le iletroi.t ¿1esta-po f orce..', niovecì 1i:l with its overl,:il i rnaclri nÊrg, rrrhiel-r
irrc-l-rrcìecl 2 tanfis, aLr|¡pnatic vJeapons ancl other" t;,ii:es of I etha_l- r'.¡eânonS exact._L;V
iitrre the onerrr these sane imperiallsts use in j,ii-etna"ul. Tlre pigs lnciiscrinin¿rte1"y
o¡:retre1L, flj.:"e on oui: office and other lrouses in i;he comrrrurrit¡z. llhe f'or'lr tongued
poì"ice have sa.j.rl f,ha.1, Lhey usec..l "¿i.rea.t rest:;'ai-nt;., r' br-rt \,\re knoç.¡ t.ha.t i.fl it
v¿¿lsllr't-: flor t.lie owi..llt. a.c.i;-i on.s taken b'¡i tLre bf ¿-cl,; conmrunit;v and other progressi.ve
ueopl,e, CommÍssioner l'Ì:ir:hol-a-s I henchnlen v,:oukl havrr cornmjttecl rnass rnurcler.
li'lte si.sters a.nil Ll"i:.1;i:c-::r"r; in the ì'i"C; .(;,F. r:fiice.,, nofi i;al-ring th* vlqrd of
l.l.'ín¡j p:ig,s;, :L'efuscii Lc*, come out anC rlir-ln't, rirt so urLt-.il they welre -lnsr:red hry
Lrus:teC peopl e frcril t,'ne conrmunit¡r t;i:¿¿t conditlì-orrl.. tiiere f avora.b-l-e.

I'Je $ee thi-s Íiii part and pa.rcel- of the relen'¿l ç.ss aLtern¡rt hr* t,he l'ascist
Lt .':4. í{r:ve::nment to deslroy bhe IlIacL Panther Pa.i:ty and its organizin6ç
br-tt'eÐ-urs', llhe Na-t j.r>na]- Co:ln:ittee to Corrrbat Fa.scism. For-' .Lhe .J..asL six rnonths,
sj.trce ihe l.iixon, J"',,gr:ew, 1.1i.'i,cìreJ-l', Hût-rver É{ar1-ø- lras heen oinking -LLs fascistic
r'l-,â.t',r a.nd orrje¡:!' rh,:-.tori-c, gìÍrngste::'s, di sguisecl. a-s "guat'clÍ-ans of i;he l-avIrt
lr¿:.ve a'ctaclced Flac-:.h: I'antheT' Fe.::ty arid l'Jat-'r-onal- Connj-t'bee to Comb¿it. Fascisnt
oÍ'f:ic:e::, all ac.ro:rs tlte coun{,r¡/. Our þârt¡r offl-=r-ces and N.C.C.F. r-rffj-åes
in Fhilaclelphi-a- r i'leu; tji:l-ea.ns, I'ol.ec1o., Ohio and l'Jew L.edf cr"d", HIa.ss , ha-ve heerl
r.u'icler a.tta.ck by -r,lie forees of repression. And nowe here irr Detro:it., poli.ce
Ccmm:i ssioner: I'li.chr-,-La.s' antJ. hÍs hai:dj-t f orces liavc, joir¡ed. i.n l,hÍs fasclst a.*i "

Ëiot.¡ever'5 tr,'e ,¡ia.ni; tlle people here il-l I)etroit â-ncj tlrrou¿1haut the r.lorld
bcr I,:nov¡ th¿it tÌ-le Ì:i-l¿r.c:Ii Fanther Far..t¡z and its organi.zing bu-r:c--'åìuts, the l'laÏional.
Conrmit-.tee to 0onb;.1, Fiisc.i sxi, l^¡i11 not ouir¡er in tlie nalie. the 1I.[ì " inspi.rer']
cnslrr.ught th¿r.t ir: r:eirrfl v;agerd against our Fart¡1, Illaclt peo¡rJe an.ri otlrer'
onFr(rsseC peL--pl-e l:;hrouejhout, Lhe world. Arrcì we have saiil it I-refcre ancl I{e iJ1l.1,
s¿:ìy iL again:

T'TIE TiÂCTST DC,G POL]-CEI{E]III I'/iU-ST li.IT}.DNAI/i ]I,'if.qE]DTAT'EL}I FROI'.,1 OIIR COT{I/I.T]T'IIT]1F,S
r:lND TI{E CC)MIúIT.)Ul"TTnS, OIi Tll]E UOF.LD, CliA;ìll TI.IEIR LrAl'trTOIiI I4URDRR ANfi tìFLlT.AI.,ÏTY
Ai{D TIORTLIRE: 0F'OPPi?ir:SIjlîl-} I',r.:'OFLf'ì, OF FACE TIJE i,ilì.ÂTl-I 0F THF: ARl.{I-lD Fli:OFI'8.

Tlle Courbs -i-i-i Detroit r)y'c: Lrolclirip__l our coinrarles irr Freventir¡e ri-et-.ention
-,nii. v¡i11 plnce a a-stroni.liiica-l- ranson on oLrï'sjste;"s and i:r'ctJ:iers. Fail moní,.".
1s needed ba.dl-l¿.

For further inf olrnaLion contact; 5tì¿ll8gl-i

Ì'IATTOT{AL COT4MTTTEIi lTO COIi{i]A1' IIACISI''1
i'illNIS'IRY OF IIdFCIRI'{ATIO}J
L?-81t5 14th streer
De broit -, M1chi61:an

Distr'ibuf ed by l'lj-nistry of Infcrrma.tion, li¡hi'¿e Fanther l:'art¡/



TERRORIST IDENTIFIED

Jeremiah Taylor, formerly in charge of the lngleside Police Station, has recently been promoted to Comm-
ander of the San Francisco street patrols. This is Taylor's second promotion in a month, after being
demoted less than 2 years ago by Chief Charles Gain. The Commander position is reported to be the most
powèrful position in the Department on a day-to-day basis.

Commander Taylor spent 1970 studying at the lnternat¡onal Police Academy in Washington, D.C. This
Academy has been found responsible for training foreign police forces in terrorist activities, especially in
techniques related to instigating violence against dissidents, eliminating radical leaders and organizations by
assassinations, and creating generalized terror by random murders, an important technique used in Brazil from
1965 to 1973.

Taylor then studied abroad in the Dominican Republic in 1971 and in Brazil and Urugray in the practicat
application of these techniques. ln 1968-69, Taylor and Captain Mortimer Mclnerney were commanding
officers of the San Francisco Police forces during the State College student str¡ke and were responsible for
violent police provocations.

Mclnerney was later appointed to head a new Joint Coordinated Task Force of Bay Area, Federal and State
police forces to battle "terrorist organizations", organizations which we must conclude from the disclosed
COINTELPRO efforts of the FBI and CIA included any group to the left of the Republican Party.

Commander Taylor was also responsible for an arson fire attack on a White Panther home and a myster¡ous
"suicide" at the lngleside stat¡on. These crimes are public knowledge but what else is happening that has
not come out yet? What about the Zebra killings? The bombing of Mayor Alioto's house during the
police str¡ke? The railroading of Joe Fong?

The promotions of Jeremiah Taylor threaten a new wave of police terror a¡rd domination. The people of
San Francisco and freedom loving people everywhere must awaken to this appalling turn of events!

C()MMANDER JEREMIAH TAYLOR

ARMED AND EXTREMELY DANGER(IUS!

BEWARË



OTHER NAMES KNO\I¡N BY: Richard M. Nixon. Ricbatd Nixon,"Triclç¡ Diclf'

RIGHARD MILHOUS NIXON

GETOC ¡DE'; HOtl€lDE; COilSPIRTCV

Photo8taphs taken tgTO

Nlron ls wânted for óonspiring to mulder teri3 of thousânds of Arnerican soldiers and at leßt one mlltton Vletn¡me!Ê. Ht b rlþ waDtad
lB connéction wlth the murdòrs of twenty€ifht Black Panthers, four Kent State studcnts. sr¡d two Jack¡on St¡tc ¡tudcntl
¡T YOU HAVE INFORMATTON CONCEBNING TH¡S PEBSON,

'I,BASE 
HELP TO BRING HtM TO JUSTICE.

DESCRIPTION
AGE: ó?. born Januüy 9, 19ib. Yorba Lttrör. C.üt
HEIGHT: f ltt/f'

'. WEIGHT: l7O pounds
BIJILD: medlrm
HAIR: black
EYES: btown
COMPLEKION¡ tnottlcd
RACE: whtto
NATIONALITY: Aeerlc¡n
LAST KNOWN ADDRESSí 1öOO Pcnsylvr¡t¡,Avc.

. Ì\ta¡hln¡úon. D.O.

CAUTION
ND(ON REPORTEDLY HAS BEEN ASSOCTATED
WITH PERSONS WHO ADVOCÀTE TITE.USE OF
EXPLOSIVES AND MAY HAV E ACQT'IRED F!BT,
ARMS. CONSIDSR DANGEROUS. -

I
t.
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I WITNESS
ALL POLICE
INCIDENTS

I P0illl

When citizens are
stopped by police, there
is a tendency for passers-
by to'shrug their shoul-
ders. and be glad it's not
them being stopped. This
attitude leaves citizens at
the mercy. of polic.e, and
sometimes this leads to
abuses. [f you encounter
a police incident, you
havç a right and a re-
pponsibility to see to it
that the citizen involved
has community support,
if needed. All it takes is
for yôu to approach

son, and'this is the iea-
son that most people let
things drop, instead oi
pursuing attemps for re-
dress ofgrievances.

1src6

Pf0urillll

slowly, and ask the citi-$
zen if 

'a 
witness is needed. '

The police have no right
to prevent you from
doing this. You are not
obstructing justice. If
they try to intimidate or
discourage yoü, which
unfortunately they often'will, tell them clearly
what you are doing, and
if they persist, take their

t.badge numbers.
If the citizen says he

doesn't need a witness,
leave. If you're not serv-
ing a purpose, don't hang
around just for the enter-
tainment,

If he says he does, ask
his name, his phone or
address, and who he
wants contacted if he,s
arrested. Find out why
he is being detained.
Your presence is likely
to discourage illegal acts
by police, but if such acts
occur, be sure to remem-
ber the exact details.
Don't give legal advice,
least of all to the police.
It's up to the citizen in-
volved to decide how to
handle the situation. You
are only there to verify
subsequent complaints.
Try to speak as little as
possible. Don't hassle,
antagonize, or abuse the
police officers. It isn't a
game.

After. the incident, if
there is any apparent
abuse, call the complaint
number. Get names of
other witnesses, and ad-
dresses. Arrange to get
witness' statements as
soon as possible.

2 FORM
COMMUNITY
DEFENCEGROUPS

When a ci¡-izen is
'arrested, it is difficult for
her or him to organize
legal support, bail con-
tacts, community sup-
port, etc. from a cell.
Even after being bailed
out, following through
on complaints is an ex-
hausting job for one per-

words on paper alone.
Consequently, they took
steps to insure that the
'state could never disarm
the people and leave
them helpless in the face
of armed tyranny. What
freedom there has been
in America since that
time has depended on the
ability of Americans to
defend their rights.

Today, the threat of
stâte and right-wing ter-
ror remains- great. For-
mer Attorney General
Mitchell warned 'This
country has a history of

tion. We haven't lbrgot-
ten Fred hampton anr
Kent State.

But our opposition to
illegal police tactics
doesn't mean that we be-
lieve in obstructing police
when they are carrying
out legitimate services.
On the contrary; we
think that the members
of a communitv should
actively cooperaie in the
enforcement of just laws.
To think that the police
alone can stop wanton
murderers, rapists, and
heroin pushers is as fool-
ish as thinking that the
police are not necessary
at all.

As police departments
become more responsive
to the needs of the com-
munity, rather than spe-
cial interest groups or
profiteers, their aliena-
tion from the community
- especially from the
youth and minorities -
will also decrèase, and
combined communitv ef-
forts will be more 

-suc-

cesslul at stopping crime.
We don't think it follows
from the fact that some-
one is employed as a po-
lice officer that she or-he
is a mindless robot ready
to follow ?ny orders
whatsoever. So we don't

The solution to this
problem is to organize
support beforehand so
that it is available when
it is needed. Every citizen
should be able tô call a
friend lrom jail and be
sure that this friend will
be atile to take care of
the business necessary to
activate justice. A de-
lense group would in-
clude one or two lawyers,
someone familiar with
the local media, a doctor
or a community health
worker, a bailbondsman,
or someone familiar with
the system.for obtaining
bail on short notice; and
a few good typists,
speakers, diplomats, etc.

When these groups are
functioning, it will be
much more unlikely that
police will risk breaking
the law to hurt someone
they don't happen to
like.

Obviously, there are
minorities who need
these groups more than
others - Blacks, youth,
ex-cons, Communists,
etc. .But this defense
against police crime is
crucial to the entire com-
munity, consequently less
oppressed people will
also help these groups.
In [act, this is one of the
areas where cooperation
between different ele-
ments of the community
can best be manifested.

3 ARM IN
ACCORDANCE

WITHTHE
SECOND AMEND-

MENT OF THE
U.S. CONSTITU-

TION
The revolutionaries

who ftamed the Consti-
tution were not so naive
as to think that the
freedom of a people
could be safeguarded by

PAGE 19

vigilante action.'As the
Dressure for social
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at this time. But what
guarantee is there that
one group or another of
psychopaths won't get it
into their heads to give
Nixoñ, , et al, a little
extra-legal help? We ad-
vocate protecting our-
selves against this sort of
thing.

Possessing and train-
ing with firearms is no
more dangerous than
doing the same with au-
tomobiles. The impor-
tant thing is not to take
guns away from people
but to educate people to
know when and how to
use them if and when a
real need arises. It is
much safer to have a
weapon and never have

P0li80 l0 all
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ll¡$
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Subject: Arrest Proce-
dure

lrrrs

All officers are re-
minded that when an ar-
rest is being made pass-
ers-by, onlookers, or po-
tential witnesses have an
inherent right to observe
the arrest process and to
communicate with the ar-
restee to the extent that
such communication in
no way interferes with
the arrest process. Under
ordinary arrest situations
these witnesses should be
able to hear anv conver-
sation between the offi-
cer and the prisoner.

Officers are expected
to use good judgment in
arrest situations and res-
trict the practice of de-
manding that onlookers
leave the area only in
those instances where the
'onlookers' definitely
pose a threat to the safe-
ty of the officer, prison-
er, or the witness.

to use it than to need one'
and not have it. ;

treat police as though
they are mindless.

4 SUPPORT YOUR
LOCAL POLICE

The four-point pro-
gram is designed to
guard the community
against police terror. It
is formulated in response
to the increasing tenden-
cy of dominant' politi-
cians to rely on physical
force to political gpposi-


